REGULATIONS
Owen Motoring Club are pleased to offer you the Tony Matthews Classic Tour as
part of the HRCR HAGERTY AND MONIT series of scenic tours on Sunday 17th
July 2022.
The tour has no competitive element and will be run under a Motorsport UK
Certificate of Exemption for touring assemblies. The 110-mile route (approx.)
will be defined by a tulip road book that will also contain maps. Whilst on the
same 118/119 maps as last year you will find the route varied, interesting and
very scenic.There will be manned, and unmanned passage checks on the route.
The start and finish venue is The Great British Car Journey, Ambergate
Derbyshire DE56 2HE. We were made most welcome last year and there is plenty
of space for parking including trailers. If you wish to leave your classic along with
the trailer in a secure compound the night before the event, then please contact
the venue direct on 07932 584088.
Morning and afternoon halts will be with tea/coffee and maybe some cake!
At the lunch halt refreshments can be purchased or you can consume your own.
The entry fee is £90 and includes the above refreshments, a tour plaque with
cable ties, a colour road book, and a tour memento. Please advise on the entry
form if you require trailer parking. Maximum number of entries is 60 and minimum
is 40 and the organisers reserve the right to cancel the event if the minimum
number of entries is not reached.
Cost of any entry cancelled before the 26th June will be refunded less £10
administration fee. There after refunds will be at the organiser’s discretion.
Entries are open from 15th January and will close when full or Sunday 10th July.
Please
complete
both
entry
and
indemnity
forms
online
at
www.owenmotoringclub.co.uk
Organisers
Route: Bob Cotterell
Road Book: Melvyn Cox
Entries Secretary: Clare Jennings 07837 212015 clarejennings22@outlook.com
General Enquiries: Roger Tristram 07798 751125 rtristram@blueyonder.co,uk

